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Simeoninn for Tin Brum:a:

T.IIE: ,School 'exaniinations be
gau on last MOnday

Mn. L. C. Fo.sofor of tiro Oakville
Enterprise -droipecl in on Us-.on" last
Friday.

iii' you wish to obtain a good stove of
the latest design, or tinware of any do,
seription, go to Wm.lay's, No. 21
North Hanover street. Hanging baskets
and house furnishing; goods a specialty.

WE.were ,yisited with a splendid. rain
obi last SabiAth afte'thoon. The open
air exercises were dispensed with and
Will tab° place on next Sabbath evening,
in accordance with the previous an-
nouncement. • •

•

NEW CARRIER Boys—lf any of our
town subscribers Should ',fail til receive
their papers this Week, they will please
call'at Trus OFFICE. We have a new
carrier, and he is not yet thoroughly
acquainted with the route.

Roma-x o aii VES.—A gentleman in-
forms us that the grave of a relative,
interred in the Public Cemetery, has
been ruthlessly robbed 'or choice (lowers

placed thereon. Wo • have frequently
reverted to this matter in these columns,
but it appears that there are certain
parties that will persist in this practice.
Perhaps if the police were to keep a
close surveillance of t h e cemeteries, the.
guilty perpetrators might be detected
-Ma'am example made.ofthorn.

EXTENSIVE LlVLEY.—\\'o' paid the
livery' establishment of Messrs. J. L.
Sterner & Brother, a visit, a few days
since, and were greatly surprised at the
extensive additions thul have lately made
to the stock. Having recently added

-several new late style carriages and
buggies, and also purchased additional
horse flesh ; and also Lid the vehicles
painte'd and fixed up.' These statute are
now as large and.will favorably compare
with any other in this: place. Remember
the place, on Mullet ry alley, in the rear
of the " Bentz" house. 'lleums reason-
able.

►BARS lin alarm of fire, on
Monday Bight, WaS CallStal Ly the limn-
ing of a barn belonging to Simon
in (iouthampLon t(mnship. The .Ncirq_of
Saturday says: " horses aml eat tie,
fortunately, had been turned into past-
ure, consequently they escaped destruc-
tion, but Nl'. Ws. other losses are guile
heavy. The building destroyed was large

and commodious, and, IVO undert,tand,
nearly new. Also, n wagon slied, gears,
hai'ness, two 'Tape's, four wire lute rakes
a mower, (Meshing machinc;,:i„farni
\\ago'', buggy, :il_,ratio worth o, reaper
east lugs, 200 bosh( Is of Corn, and 200
bu•Lcls of oats.

Ills loss is nol. far short of $7,000, on
which there is all insurance in the C. V.
Farmer's Insuratu:e Company, of SI,OA.

originIn regard to the of the lire, there
is Imt-orn, conchsion, and that is, it was
the work of -1111 incendiary. Mr. 13. is
already on the . tradit of the suspected in-
diyidual."

SMALL PDX —Wo doom it um duty to

contradict the very. Inany,rtumirs which
are in circulation, coneenihig the preva
limey of the small pox in thi.R borough.
Since the th st of March, tl u •re have not
been inure titan fifteen cases of small pox

• and variolohl altogether in the borough,
a very nitwit smaller proportion than
other towns throughout the State, and
less evep than some of the townships have
.experieneed, dining the Winter. We
are assured that there are no indications
of the disease becoming epidemic. The
borough authorities have taken every
precaution to prevent the spread of- the
diseales. and there ate tint at present
three cases within the borough
All stories of the prevalence of fife small
pox or any other contagious disease
any considerable extent in the boron
ale without foundation.

LIBERAL 1)oNATibxs.-141. Thomas
A. Scott, Vice President of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company, last week made
a donation of twenty thousand dollars to
Wilson College at Chambersburg.. It
is gratif.fritr-fo know that Mr. Scott
still retains an interest in hia native
county, and that he has shown it in this
particular instance by extending such
generous aid to ono of Ole literary insti-
tutions in which saw takes so much
pride. We also understand that Wm.
G. Moorhead has paid in full the balance
of his subscription, amountin g to ii,c4,500.
Also that an additional sum, amounting
to over four thousand dollars has re-
cently been subset i bed by other friends
of the Institute. The object of the
trustees of Wilson College is to make it
the best insthution fee the education of
young ladies in. the State. If help con-
Unties to come after this fashion, the.
object will be attained at a Scl'y catty
date.—.l'alley Spirit

DEATn ot. STUAKT A. WI" h.—ll is
with profound regret, that we announce
the death of Stuart A. Wylie, esq., of
the Lancaster Inquirer; which oecuried
on Thursdarof last week. .111r. Wylie,
though a quite young man, was knoWn

' as ono of themost energetic and success-
ful newspaper men in the Stale. The
printing and. publishing establishment
of the Lancaster inquirer is a mafinnoth'conceal', oticupying (MO of the largest
buildings in that city, and having, regu-
larly about ono hundred and fifty cm-

, pleyees.,. This largo business was built
up within a few, years, almost solely
through the energy:and business tact of
Mr. Wylie. Ills untimely death will. he
deplored ,by all, who' knew him. 'Rho'following account of his funeral is taken
from the Lancaster Express :

The funeral of Stuart A. Wylie, cool.,
which took place from his late residence
on North Lime street, was Very hugely
attended. The interment took place at
Lancaster Cemetery, the funeral services
being- conducted by Rev. A. 11. Kremer,
pastor of the First Reformed Church,
assisted by Rev. George Robinson, of the
Presbyterian and Prof. Conrad, ofPhila-
delphia (the latter a brOther of Dr. Con-
rad, formerly pastor of TiinitY Lutheran
Church, this. city.) The ceremonies
were of a very imposing character. .Atthe residence of the late deceased all thesocieties, one after: another in regular
order, tiled 'round the cant and tcoklost lingering look at theirlate associate,:Aftcithe services tit, the house the eofilm'decked with immortelles, was planed i.the hoarse, anal the' long procession
moved off in thefollowing order : UnionSteam FireEngine Company, marshaledby. the Pregident,' Capt. B. F. Bear ;Monterey, Lodge cif Odd Fellows, with
delegations from Lancaster and WWILodges ; ,councils Nos. 22 alld' 120 Ju-
nior American Mechanics.; ConestogO
No..B,'Empire No. 2, and Lancaster No.Bid, Scum .Couneils American Mechan-
ic(' ; 'Enipleyees, map and female, ofthe
Inquirer printing Mitablishment, to the
number ofover ono-hundred ; pall bear-
ers, Messrs. Amos S. Henderson, R. J.
Winston, 11. E. Slaymakor, J. ,P. Mc-
Caskey, J. Kohler Snyder, 11. C. 'Loh-'Man,. William Thaekera and Thomas
Thurlow ; then came repreeeritatives of
thepress, of the bar, and:citizens getter-
ally-t,inaking afoot, Oortege ofmore than
two goitres in length, together witk.h.
long lino of carxitges. Arriving at the
cemetery, the short ceremony was .soonendedithe" &On was lowered, and
that wits mortal of tho dOoonud war'l.4foroymkfromour view. .•

AN'Argument Court was-in session
Tuooay,

•
o

A -Lai forco of workmen .aro en-
gaged in cleaning the streets sineo the'
rocont rain. „

Tut Rev. W. o—'Cornman, of this
place, has received a .call fre ,n. the __Lu-
therau congregation ofPhilipsburg, New.
Jersey, and will sluirtly enter upoti,,the
duties ofHis now field oflabor.

Ia our notico 'of the Sherburne News,
a few issues since, ,we inadvertently
omitted noticing th'at R, P. Crawford
was the editor, and John M. Thompson,
publiiiher and manager

' SomfiTinNo interesting to pie nickers,
fishermen, and the public generally. If
you ,want smoked hallibut,,, scotch her-
ring, bloaters, spiced or canned oysters;
sardines, .chow chow, dried beef, beef
tongue, bolognq, waltzer, limbargar or
American cheese,' , crackeis, piekels,
lemons, &c,, call on Ilumrich, and get a
good article at a low into. 13je7ifif

A LITTLE, felloW narrowly escaped
dosing his life on Thuisday evening last,
in attempting to jumil on the 3.30 train.
Tho. boys will never stop this practice itseems.. The police are on the 100k-out,
but they jump on without being de-
Meted. We expect to havo a lengthy
local on some buy being run over by the
cars.ifthey do not desist.

AltliEST OF WILLIAM RAWLE.—On.
Monday evening, Officer Myers arrested
a Man Mimed William Hawle, on a
charge-of lareeny-mado in 18119, by 11Ii•.
John Hoffman.. At the time of his
arrest, liawle had a large bundle- in his
possessiont which was found to contain
a hen-se blanket, hound ;old finished With
straps,- and nlsb, two bed blankets.
There were aleb, several towels in his
possession which wore marked "I\lerth
Hall." This fellow has evidently been
practicing his old ti icks very recvntly.

TriE directors of the Gettysluzig battle_
Ili:MllmM°' lid association met in (Terty
Mug on the eleventh instant, pursuant
to appointment to initiate the inilicat ion
or this battle-Mild Governor John W.
Geary pi esiding A committee was ap-
pointed to invite'llin isiion of plans,
spteilicat inn and proposals for the /n.cc_°
lion of the hid:cation obelklis or monu-
ments, intended to tle.ignatc.and explain
the Posdlons and itmveinents of corps,
divisions and other important commands
of tie Iwo armies during the kit tle of
Gettysburg. 'Chose plans and 1,1.01...A.:C.,:
aro to he laid before anothor meeting of
Ihu directors of this association to taS',..o
place on the second of .Ittly next.

live,E Noci:ED OUT. —Ort Monday .a fter-
-000- last, .Tames Bentz, a son of Mr.
John Bentz of the firm of A. W. Ilent.
A: Co., about 17 years jof age, had his
right eye. knocked out. It seems that
in compauy•with several other boys they
had been playing a gains of base ball at
,the Barracks, • and tiring of that they
went to the "swimming hole" to bathe,
and while there they began to throw
Mud balls and sticks at each other, when
young Rentz was accidentally struck
with a stick, and his eye. knocked out.
Ilk playmates brought him home and
medical aid was promptly summoned,
when it was ascertained that the sight
of the eye was destroyed. lie suffers in-
tense pain and it is feared that it may
afftet the sight ofthe other eye.

role CAMP.--The Oakville
InTri.ia says : "The grounds of the

CumberlandValley Camp meeting Asso-
ciation, near this place, are already
assuming a camp-like appearance.
Gangs of workmen are at work in beau-
tifying, and improving the place. The
tents are being roofed lind whitewashed,
the, rubbish cleared oil', shade trees
planted, and the whole camp undergoing.
improvement. It is evidently the inten-
..tion itf. the Association to make this a
model camp ground, and how they will
succeed will be decided in a few years.
The avenue from the railroad to the
camp hasbeen thickly linod with Shade
trees and the largo rocks removed, which
will make it as pleasant a walk as can
be desired. The pipes which were laid
last year for the purpose of forcing water
into camp have been taken Up, and the
water will now be hauled into cisterns
which are being dug at•each corner of
the camp. Visitors to tins great camp
the coining seasop. will notice nm Com-
mend many improvements which ..ve
have not, space to mention."

LisAm PATENTs.--Tlie following pat-
ents were issued from the, C. S. Patent,
011 lee to citizensof Pennsylvania, fur the
week ending Jane 11, 1872.

Reported for Toy. 1 II:I:Aim . by Alex-
ander Ai Mason, Solicitors of Patents,
0.0.1 Seventh street, Washington, 0. (1.

Excavating machine, S. A elt unhitch,
Orangeville ; ore washer, L. N. Coch-
aatter, Marietta ; wind wheel and gear-„ing, 0, S. ()bertha IT, Lowy. 'Windsor ;
middlings separator, E. Yeagly, Vcst
Earl ; saw set, duo. Garman, Ebenshing ;
animal. power, 11, Rosamyer, Allegheny
City ; detachapo gorse Woo calks,. J. E.
Byes, ; siriu Taper, .@e, W.
Dorian, East Brandywine ; itOversihie
latch; J. Hamill, Allegheny ;' oil well
Pump,.A. S. Hill, Pleasantville ; Wash-
ing machine„l,klein, Allentown ; scats
for halls, J. L. Ktapple, Erie ;.ani,
mid map, J. E. Ingersoll, Columbus ;

ennstimetion of railway, W. S. Morrow,
Newville ; artificial stone, W. W. Reeve,
Bradt:hicks 'field.

13E-ISSUE.
Cultivator, J. Brintom, Thornburg

El=
Badge, .T. Martau:ln, Ormsby

GRAND TlMN.—Frgni the ShiPpens:
burg papers, wo learn that the fourth of
July,, will be a' dity' long to be remem-

bered by all'who will participate in the
festivities, judging from the following,
which constitutes only a .part of the
programme of the day: A national
salute will be fired' at day break. The
Procession will form-at 10 o'clock, a.m.,
consisting of all Military and Fire Coin.:
panics, Civic Societies •and •Qrders, Me-
-chanies_ejrgest:plant:, different

Wagons, farmers, their:
implements and products, MAcitizens in*
-carriages, on horseback and on foot, the.
samo to be tinder charge of a Marshal
and Aids, at,d march to the grounds.
selected for the .eceasion,g who're the
Declaration of Independence will be
read, Patriotic Songs " snpg, , and' an
Oration delivered, and a good and sub-stantial 'collation furnished free to all.
,After which appropriate Toasts will be,
read,, and music discoursed; and tho
evening a splendid display of Fireworks:`
tiro learn, also, that the committee are
making arrangements to -secure extra'trains' to bo run frem*9hippani,burg, 'east
.and west, in the evening after the display
of Die•firoworles ; and if such arrange-

'manta' aro consunineated, -Aose 'of our.citizens , who wish to • spend tho ,day.pleasantly shoulg Hot fail to attend.

InimoVr.m,ENT.--Mr. H. L. )3urk-:
holder,-tho popular landlord 'of the Man-
sion House, hag;re-fitted his har and si
ting• room, cluMghig theyir room to the
rear, newly papering thc:walls and plac-
Aug, matting on the sittinif room:

Gusliichio, the efliciont clerk, is still
-in attendrtdocand•waits as gr:icefujly and
promptly as ever on his numerous pat-
rons. OivQ him icall..

ICNAr ETA
Beiow are a few ofthe most important

law:4 passed by the last Legislature ofthe
State. There were only thirty-Wino gen-
eral enactments, and we give the sub-
stance of eleven of those laws :

ENLARGING POWERS OP COMMON PLEAS

No. 6.—Euktrgen the powers of Courts
of CommonPleas,so as to authorize them
to incorporate gas and water companies,
market and town ball companies, and
societies, for the preservation of birds,
fishes and game. .
En==l

No. 7—Permits marified winnenp con-
tract for the purchase of se wing machines
fur their own use without the husband
joining in the contract.
=1

SCIIOOL9
No. B—Autllrizes the appropriatiA

of a sito_in_the capitol gronnds .for a
monument to be .vected liy the State
Teachers' Association "to the moniory
of the chief founders and most distin-
guished promoters of the common school
system of Penn-sylvania,"

LIQUORS ON ELECTION DAY

No. 11—Prohibits,Lhe selling, or givingaway, by tavern or saloon kedperk, of any
spiritouS or malt liquors, on any general
or special election day, during the time
the polls are kept open—piltler penalty of
tine-and imprisonment.
I=

.1-o.l6—Deelares tho_ present site of
the Ifouse of liefuge for Nlrestorn Penn-
sylvania unsuitable, as it has been in-
corporated within the.lintits.ocAlloglieny
city, and dsvellingg and ihailufactories

=are, crowded around it, ; and authorizes
the managers to the building.; and
groimils, and st the proccells itt
1101(.1 CAI c.l dlu and buildiu!;.S none
nitnl NIIOII an I IS I I IIi in 5111111/

p,,int. in \V,. - tt`l 11 I'ollllsylva
..(`C•ling lilly milt'., 110111 I'll i.S))111'!4"

he Ifallle l) 16c P~ uu~rlv,ulia
r,

=ME

Ni. 2 .2. w Ilene% or, in any act ion
or ,indgment for

defendant may Lu the defendant
may enter a rule upon plaintiff to sou
(Tut a \VI it or error thereon within ono
year, and if plaintiff shall fail to_do so,
he shall be forever debarred ; and there-
upon defendant may enter a- rule upon
plaintiff to show cause why he should
not bring a second action within one year
from the determination of the rule'; and
if no ,and--eause for delay be shown, the
rule shall be made absolute. ; and upon
the expiration of the year the rfaintlir
shall he debarred from bringing any fur-
ther act ion,upon the saute title.
=

No. 21—Secures to mai ied womet

their separate earnin .2s, either or labor,
business or properuy, flee ['ruin any lega
claim of the liu.band 01' lii CUUtil OrS

proven fraud, - before any<stlfarried
woman shall be entliled to the benefits
of this act, she mug tirst, ,petition t he
Courtof Common Pleas t het efori), which
petition shall he catered un iepord.

I=lllErEffill

No. 28—Authorizes any company in-
corporated under auk general law, with
cofisent of a majority in interest of its
stockholders, to issue preferred stock
not exceeding one-half the capital stock
—the holders of which preferred stock
shall be entitled to such dividends, not
exceeding twelve per cent, as the direc-
tors may prescribe, payable out of the
net earniugs'aud the holders of such
preferred stiock shall not be liable- for the
debts of the company.

a•rr'.4.ctULNNTF.
No. 35-IYlicr6 execution attachmentsissue from courts, attaching debt, mon-

ey, stocks or other property in the hands
Of persons or corporations as garnishees,
and where ppbeeedings have ueen stayed
on ,the judgment, from any cause, de-
fendant may file a bond, with sureties,
conditioned that the defendant shall pay
to plaintiff, on thelleterminatTion of thb
case, whatever amount shall 'be duo by
the garnishees, whereupon the garnish-
ees shall be discharged from further lia-

The trace may bo prosecuted to
final judgment, but, the defendant and
Lis surotielti 511011 ma, be 01010 liable for
judgment and costs.

OP MECDANIC:9 AND LABOV,EIN

No. 40—Prbvides that all moneys due. .
'miry miner, mechanic, lainner or clerk,
from any poison or chartered Company,
myning or leasing any mine, njanufac-
tory or other business; for any poi ind
not exceeding,six months preceding the
sale or transfer ofsuch works,'hy ,execu-
tine or otherwise, preceding the death or

insoli.ency-of suet; employers, shall be a
lieu upon the pioparly, flnd rliyst paid
out of the proceeds of the sale ; provided
tho claim does not d,v.ceed two hundred
dollars, and shall ho filed as mechanics'
liens aro now'llled.

LABOR BTATI STICS
No. 46—Provides fur the appointment,

by the Governor, on or before the first
Monday in May, instant, and biennially
thereafter, a suitable person to act as
Cliief of the Bureau of Labor Statistics
and of AOculture, who shall collect and
systematize statistics with reference to
lah6r in its valatiau to the social, eauca-
Culla]; industrial and general interests ;
the condition, wages and treatment of
all classes of worlcing people, and the
circa of 'the same upon the permanent
prosperity and productive induStry of
the Commonwealth. Statistics relating
to •the mineral, manufacturing, agricul-
tural anchcommercial productions of the
State, shall also be collected and elassi,
ded, and a. report thereof Made AO the
Legisdature. The_ Coaimissioner •of La-
bor Statistics' shall ho paid a, salary of
two thousand dollars' annually, and shall.
appoint an assistant at a salary of four-
teen hundred dollara..

AN IIIPORI'AN7'
FIARRISBURO AND POTOMAC 'RAILROAD.

w Writer iti,the United States Railro'ci
and Aliafi!ipitOister' contiiliut6R Okipl-
lowilig informationrehlting to.the rode
ofthe Ilarrisbarg ii"ua Potomac Railroad:
Great'activity'prevails iu • Oemberland
county, Pennsylvania. Grading., has
commenced,along, the south "sitio of the
valley, palallol to and from five to site.
milsedistantfroth-tho Cumheiland
leilailroad. :The mciw lino follows tboo
Yellow Breeches 'creek, oliielly ou the
noutltern • bank, :ind crosses the South
Mountain Railroad proper atPapc;rtOwv,
whore that railroad, After crossin4 'the
valley from Carllsle, entersAhoMount
'Holly-Gap 0,retieb Alio brawn tounittip,

ore beds of PinegOve furnace. The noir
road coops outside the mountain range
.and skirtsits foot slope to the Big Pond
furnace and • other ore banks '"opposite
Shipfensburg, after which it, may either
fall'into the Cumberland Valley,lipo.nt
Chamborsburg, or lie. continued,to the,
Mt:Alto and Antietam works a.iirOss tle,
Maryland line" to the Baltimore andOhio,
railroad.- Its eastern terminus. will ho at'
some'- point below . Harrisburg:. The
hearlquareeri of the company aro ateNe-
vile. The homlquartom of, tho ejilof
engineer Col. OWPII9 iS:It Pape

A branch line lies been surveyed. up
Dogwood eon to Dillsinirg, in York coun-
ty, and the York Springs, in Adams
county. It passes thusleround the last
end' of the South 11lohnain range, follows
its southern foot slope, and gathers in
the mumprous magnetic Ore ,beds alb°
upper codorous country. Rivalry to get
Possesion' of this .ore trade has induced
the Cumborland Valley Railroad to start
a branch of its own from a point near
Mechanicsburg weross:to Dillsburg, and
work on this rival branch-line is being
Pushed vigorously.

Wo said grading had commenced on
the Harrisburg and Potomac line. In
fact the grading of ten miles east of
Papertown (or Mount Holly Gap) to-
wards lierrisburg is nearly finished, and
work is being done on the division west
of Papertnn. Immense deposites of
ore opened along this part of the line.
The old diggings of the Boiling Springs

4(Ego's old furnace), now Carlisle iron
works, have:been reopened, and trial pits
sunk over a belt I,o'oo feet wide and a.
mile long, the ore lying everywhere at
theiffirface; or within three or four feet
of it, and descending' to unknown depths,
the deepest being only twenty-five feet.

In the ravine to the east are two very
large and old mines, B.e4shoover's nod
Crocket Smith's, 111111 a mile apart.

In the wild r ovules to the westare the
still more extensive old banks and
r-zti inkler,s bank. Walls of untunched
ore rise here before the spectator' ROVOIIIy
feet above the goer, solid ore on which
he stands, and into which shafts have
been sunk an additional thirty feet with-
out touching bottom. A beautiful arch
f ore is been is tlr lmail wall of the old

hank, showitnz ono or'the niunefous
turb:tilees or the rogi,)tt

These livo twines piicupy a troitglibe-
hind the
Nvl.icn is in Ihit! wick th,,

wrest. They are
a wile apart, and the ore thu
into) val. shows
the prc.ruce is re a tc,thio,ool) tens of
ore, ' This vast, ilepilsit lies within a mi.le

the line of railway ninlur closet ipt inn.
The previott,s,ty mentiotiel mines ale

still nearer.•
Ores of the same character are found

along the line west of Papertown, at the
foot of the mountain and on the south
branch of 'Ye g..ceLdies creek. Ex-
tensive mines nopoubt go into ope-
ratiOn when the coed is ironed and
equipped'.

t ri-N NouNrrni ENTS. ]

yOil want a good _cup of eCilree step
down trlteen's store:

jnst recei% ed a lot of
pha3 apples and green apples.

°
- r to

•Tlll.l' CII.INI'I3AT. AGAIN
erehting daily a great excitement by sell-
ing all kindS of dyes ,: goods very cheap,
by giving the bestibatgains ever heard of
in lace saques and lace points, all the
new styles of sun umbrellas and_parasols
cheaper at the Central‘Dry Goods Store
than any where else, the best bargains in
all kinds of white dress goods can be had
at the Central Di.y Goods Store. Sprinig
bustles, the best ever made, at the Cen-
tral. Splendid silk ties, laCe collars,
Hamburg trinnuings,seamless kid gloves,
can only be had by calling at the old

entral Corner, in (;iurlisle.
13u TTORPV.

131:Alm's 13EsT Auximnr,y,—Aslc the
belle of the season what appointment of
her toilet table holds the highest plaeo
in her miteem, and she will 'reply, with-
out a moment's relleation, Hagan's l'lng-
fiolia Balm. Nothing, she is thoroughly
aware, contrifintes so powerful] y to en-
hance her charms and render her irre-
sistible as that Most delightful and
healthful auxiliary of beauty. By using
it ladies areWabled,;long after they have
passed the meridian of life, to preserve.,
the youthful bloom and' purity of their
cOmplexions;and whereNatty() has de-
nier: ithat superlative attraction, the
Balm' fully comp,ensates for her defi-
ciencies.

IN' A.:V TED
A voting lady Of respectability wants

a situation as linusekoeper, or companion
to a lone lady. A horno the objkt.
Addeess for one week, Miss

P. 0. Box ,P2B, garll'3.4le, Pa.
• -•

WKNTED.
By a steady woman, with ono •elihi

Mute year;; old; a situation as house-
keeper in a small funily. For further•
particulars address,

C. W. I.,Es

ShippectsbuKg, CAirq)erland county,
or IVm. FRIDLEY; darlibie. •

00.1e722L

IMPORT A.NT

To knoviswhoro to get the best stoves
ia th'6 market. Also just arrived• a nice
assortment of brass and porcelahrlined

•Presbrving kettles.
The best .and.cheapest: frMt cans; and

jars in the market, and. an endless'vari-
ety of hanging baskets, water coolers,
refrigerator.s and liouge furnisbing goods
generally. Call befero purchasing at

. n. PRIDLEY'B
Tin and StMm store,,2P=fiioith Hanover
street, Carlisle, Pa, , 2-oje'73tf

" Dollar leeward Soap" washes
flannel without ahrinking them, and
renders them ao Holt and fleecy ns new..

l'itami) remarl:cd recently that ho
would not be withotit-Pdin Cure for
fifty &ilea. Two bottles had curedhim.
of a severe attack of rhoutnatismi and he'
is now *oil and liappY. It costs but GO-
- por '

11•=11111
PINE apples,. oranges, lopipn-s, figs,

dates, French and Turkish prunes, lo9so:Muscatel, Valentia, and Layer etiSins at
.Irumrieles.

GOOD ENGIND .FOR•SALE
The fire , organizations of any of the

neighboring towns wishing to purchase
a .splendid 'hand- (fire) ongine, &tn. ob-
,tain one at a, /sacrifice by calling on or
addressing . JOSEPH W."Ootrarr,

10ma7:3tf ' Carlisle; Pa.
, .

..
.BLATCYILEY:ti Cuctrittlikat.Wow)

Pllifr' Iff 'PILE •PRBP. For aalo)l3y tho
haulware trade, dealer in agrieulturplimplements, .&o. . If 11 io is ho agent In.pyour. own, send for d criptiire circular.
C. G. Blatellley, 50LCommerce street;
Plillatlelphia, . .• 'I. .' 20ap720iu'
' -Pon ladies' and gonts' sumrnoi :diall-
ing, go to' , •J. It. Wobir'il.

,STRAWIWtRIESISTRAWBERRItS!
-.lfyou want strasiberriek go.to Hum

rich's, he receives fresh ones every morn-
ing from the farnrOf Ambs killer.

-

fijoUtf fi j.
5;000 dozen 'eggs wanted by .J. L

,Moloy, & Co. , Gjo72

NO fIVCE.
• The U2zdersignediryould respect-
fully IJzform, the citizens of Car-
lisle and* SUrrmending country,
that he still attends to the.repair-
thy of watches and jewelry,' in
all its various branches.
_f_IIIIO_IILAS:E_OXL YIV, •
Next dner en Farmers' Bank,
East _Alain, Street, Carlisle, Pa

A VAlAJABLEkileclical Book contain-
ping the, Symptoms, Treatment, andl.description of iltedicince, to cure One
Iliendred different diseases. Sept, post-
paid, on receipt of 20 'cents. Address,
i. 0. 'Harrold, 236 North 9th street,
Philadelphia.

21n1h723m

1' TENT GATE
At, Wilkie's Machine Shop, in this

placiß can ho seen one of the best practi-
cal Farm Gates ever invented. It does
not require any Lingeii. It opens' twoways. It never rides ;in the mnd, and
can S raised to swing clear over snow
drifts and other obstruetions_that are
not o,•er twenty-four inches high. It is
offered for sale to all who need gates at
the following low prices.

For each farm right, $2.00 ; for each
township right, $20.00 ; for each county
right, 1it150.00.

Gates made to order of any size or
stylo' desired, and satisfaction gu.-ran-
teed in all C7.1803. exchange terri-
tory fur a good horse. Call ern or ad-
dress CHAS. F."DINICLE.

Also, 1 Wilson and 1 Wilcox LC: Gibbs
Sewing Machines for Salo cheap.

`)no7.ltf.

Ir you are out of moat when your
friends call on you, just drop into num-
rich's and get a slice of Troth's Sugar
Cured Ham, or some of his extra Dried
Beef.

A SAFE 'NI'ESTMENT
We keep constantly on hand a large and
choice assortment of BABY CAR-
.IIIIGE6 of every description. Our
stock of carriages i„,; by far the largest in
this placb, while they Inv unequalled for
durability 'or style.- N'Tle-filyo- keep--on
hand a Itirge stock-of furniture of every
description. Prices reasonable. We
lake-pride in t howing peizeu, throur;li
one wroe rooms, whether they desire to
purelinseornot. Give us, a call.

Ztf SHAPLEY &

CAN, Sweitzur vul Lililbe:l;
cilaaiso a specialty at Iluinrich..s. Salonrs

iiiipplied at tile-1.1,,,•e,a,
MEM

LAUFZET, ICE.
The still'Aber having sectireil a la

stock of tin best quality ice, free from
snow and all mpurities; oil of mountain
streams, is now prepared to deliver it
to customers at lintjotes.lcrs lea
at either of the ollieps will receive
prompt attention: A. 11. Illy.2Clap72tf

Cfrow-c How, Cauliflower, Friinclr
31tishroon and Tomato Catsup,

and pure Table Oil, at hum

MOUNT HOLLY, CUMLUt-
LAND COUNTY, PA.

This is to certify that when I wds
foreman of the Leroy Iron 010. Bank,
Wm..Dinkle told me the extent of the
hank. I had a drift made and found it
just, as lie represented. Also, at anothcr

Place where I found'Bilver and Lead, lie
founiPthe exact place, and told no what
was there without me showing him the
place. • Jonx 0.1,-;

The location of mineral vein, or de-
posits; and their length and broadt4i can
now ho detorinieed_rja.a ecrt,d ay. (!a il
on or address \' ii. DINE 1.7,

('arlislr, Pa.•

Henry Hohrttr, PippOn I'. 0. Jezicr,on
County. IVestNa.

22ce72tf

SPECIAL NOTICE
We are the sole agents iu Garli,le fur

the sale of the Genuine Harris' seamless
kid gloves. They are universally ae-
knOwledged to be the, best and finest kid
glove imported.

Ilma.72tr MILLER & 13UTTOItI.T.

FOR RENT
A -ne,at brick dwelling.' Price small

Apply to Wm.
.9ina72tf •

Sr. ELMO BILLIARD SALomc.--Mr.
Jacob Nipple having leased the build-
ing of Mr. Ernest Crouse, on Eiist
Main street, has fitted up a,splondid, bil-
hard saloon. Ile has ju-st retieived two
tirstclass tables from Now York, and
Mr. Wm. Poulton, has charge of the
same. Oysters and all the delicacies of
the season seryed up in a style to suit the(,
most fastidious epicures Gii;6 him a
mill. 2ina72.11

® - -

LION BESTAUAANT !

.Beek's Baltimore lager' Beer, (fray's
Philadelphiaale and porter, !thine, P.)11,
Catawaba and Currant Wines, Turkish
Wino bitters, Fresh Imported Selteer
water. Befieshments.: Limbergsli.ee,e,
-Holland herring. Heading bologna,
Eggs, fresh, raw, and boiled, oysters
in the (lan, and a match to light your
pipe. "Periodicals: Daity Patriot, Daily
logy ircr,' CuHist,: Herald, Foto lacer,
Pot, oofilms i,t zda any, O.' ,Y. Z,
to ng, and

C. C. FADER,l'oll.l..telldlo you all nt, ono call.
Dalai:NE

OWEN'S MARBLE WORKS
Are removed from West Main street to
No. 73 South Hanover street, whom
anything attainable ;Ma first-class mar-
ble yard may be had. . Marble and mar-
bleized mantels, and ' encaustic • tile a"
specialty. Having a heavy and carefully
selected stock on hand, I will sell it at
rates which Cannot be undersold, or eic-
celled'in workmanship.

Iticm)n. (WEN.•

CASH NOTICE ! ,

Ou and 'afteifithe first of April neat,
I intend to do a CASH business with nil
my customers. 43y 01111)10yillg none but
the best worknien and using the best
leather in the market, I would respect-
fully solicit a share of the public patron-
age. D'YBEliT'4.

Boot and Shoe Dealer,•
No. 4 East Main street, Carlisle, Pa.
28m1172tf.

A LARGE STOCIC. ofdry lumber, placed
in' the yards before rise in limes, for
sale at low itguree. Lath, shingdeii,
pickets, always on hand. Call at
upper or lower yards. • A. J.L.I.3LAnt.

' •

TO 0111OKEN RAISERS
' The undersigned, devoting his time

exclusively to the breeding of choice
,fdwis, is premixed to book orders for,the
following variotics of eggs. During
the past year I have made large addi-
tions to my stock, having. recently, ob-
.-Li smferal Importdd Light Brahmits

Massachusetts. Most
01 my fowls drew premiums at the, late
County Fair. All stali guaranteed to

'be, thorough bred.. Chiekens and eggs
can be obtained at all times. • The fol-
lowing is the prices fixed for the differ-
ent varieties of eggs: ' • .
Dark Brahma; Premium, per doz. $2
Light Brahma, Impoitcd, , 1
Houdin], Premium, (Bearded and

Muffled,), • per doz.
Black Cochin, Premium, ; .
Gray Dorking, `

•-•

Bronze Turkey, •
. JESSE, B: 'Brump,n,

.No. 121 tioutlr'Pltb street,
18,ja72tf--' Ca lisle, Pa.

2
1

it \ 1
It 2

.A. of limoburilors, poa, and
put coal on hand. Pvicoe reduced.,, call
tot ulYpOr or lower yArds. _

[lleprolrdfor (lin H1:1,1,1, A. Reebeel,, (;,.]
BALTIMORE, LIVE, STOCK MAIMILT

Yards,
• Baltimore: MU.•

The receipt', lor,tho WOOIC inlininnOl toaboutlllo hood. WedimsElas ,n market openod dulland. slow at Omit. % decline on all grades, cabswon, tondo fnim 4%to 7N, and a -low very extra aMllllOOl/101,1.„but most of the sales woro nuolo froth53,(:„. In nil wore either sold hr shipped east,lowing the market cleaned for;rt Wash..itighonbutchers bought about 76 Cad:
110(18 —As predicted no in urgent report, lb°arrivals for the week tine Itersh romparattco,fled. yet the supply loin hoortulDrlont for no de%mood, prices 'lOOO linVll4ll4nOl. ituoto ,ern hogsItom It to 6% nott3l 60,,t0 grass, Forthb demand it not very Uncut, califs ratuin fromI`l4 to 0 nott, St .10 .30 51 Ho_ gtosn. 'llO, parket-rl,4a4l unit at the 01a,,u Wo think 'Unit 'err'material -change will Ilnol ld 3 .1290,te..,.y00„11earhum no again..
11.11111W.Tlio -supply ronllnnes 111111111 in the ,demand, stiles, range limb 4% 10 0%, only extra

hator prim lakinl6,ni., tal'ugingl2 00 to64 00 per hod.

rpriE 'BIONSKAtAN SHOPS' SUP.
I'mUTB itEsT IVOILK EN IN

"IVOI)Ii Wt.Atli; I:011'011Na, ctilkclono llio- 1,0)1 r Catrlit ,C4`Lnggiva 411,1 1y.1g011.4 1011110 to tirtlor.
wotlc n mroc-lalty. Call ut A. BM.

hid Maud 4jd oximillitr foryOurmelvon.•
A. 11. tilllittli;,No 2.

El

if_TOT/Sill FOR BALE
1,7.0. 36 IVE§T LOUT 11 Elt 1' T

J. IL 11AVEltSTIOK
. ,

. .

JOHN PORMIA.N., ,ATTORNEY ATLAW
Wilco No, 7, Rliconen Hall, Inroar of NthCourt.lfounn

lON,IOO ,

"roofland's, nes.

ONB -AIILLIOI{ OP LIVES SAVED I'

It is 0110of the reinorimhlo Mete of Oita rentaTit•
ablo ago, not merely that sa mousy Ptirsuoil orn thoViolin. m*l4/1110013 Or 1111111;011tIOSI, 110 tin
Vlllllms_.,,, Now, -We would not Lo understood to say

• that 101 y 01i0..1.4;qh1a dye:pop:du with favor, or fools
lie Eed in roil: it onforig the of lifo, For
firomelt. Those who hay,, oxilorienced Ito tarmento
would um -tut such nit Idea. All dread It, and would
gladly 'Omenae with its unpleasant fitmillaritlou.
Mark T'apley,,who was jolly undo.. all tho trying
circumstances in which he Wits placed, nover 11114 On
attaelt of ilyspop.arg, or hit Jollity would hove speed-
ily for.ken L in,,‘".ltett and woruon somotimel sailor
its tortures ohconiplainioaly, but whoever heard
of a 1,0111Wllll 011jOyeri thtim

Of all tto 1111111110110114 111/1001108 toWlll6/ 1 the hu-
man system it Ilnlito, thero io porhaps no no uo
generally prevalent nmilyspepsta. Thoro nil disemeu
Meru 00010 loW pniuful , nod which more frequently
1041,11 Jul it: 1110111, 1110 1.11. 01•14 01 W9IICII are Situ
.1c1,4,,i0 g,t0 tooth tort so po.it ely
to the body, If there ion ver,;tclud .bolng Indtho
world it is

A CONFIRMEDD 81)I;15TIC
lintit in not our intention to descent on the hart

ro•s of Dyspepsia.. To describe them truthfully le sim-
ply an impossibility, hot it ie passable to point out a
remedy. We have said thht dyspepsia In perhaps
tho must MalOrtgli of human diseases. This Is em•
phativally Alm case in th,ellnited,, Staten. Whether
this general, prevalence is dun to the character of
the tacit, the method of its preparation, nr thehasty
manner in whirl, It usually mellowed, in not our
prov Ince to explain. The great fact with winelrleor
ere called to deal is this:

DYSPIIPSIA PREVAILS
1111 i ‘,.1.1113.

hielly every -other person you meet lo a victim,
an apparently willing one; for were tilt nut the,acare, why 80 many sulterero, when a.cortaln, openly
rid nate remedy to wlthlp Aim easy Mach of all who
desire to avail themselvek of it? Biirtilh—innJority
will not. Blinded by the prejudice, or deterred by
come ether unexplained Itilluenee, they 'cruse to
accept the relief proffered theta. They [lima deaf
oar to the textanony of the thoiciands whose stdier•
Ingo have been ellevliterl, and with otrango inflate-
lien, appear to elltg a ithdesperato determluation to
their 81101108 A tormentor. flirt taro It dyspeptic :
What Is this remedy? to whiFli .000 reply: Thin
great alleviator of bunco, tiefiering Is nicest on
widely known as tire English langarige. It hos al-
layed the itronies of demon...ls. led la to-day carry,:
hog comfort and enceuragenent to thou:tondo of
°there. This tichnotiedged panacea is bate other
than

DR. 119,0ELAND'S GERMAN
. BITTERS.

Would you know 1110r0 of; the nitrite of this WuII.tfercul madiciun than can be loartied him the expert•
vitro rif-etliorsl Try it yourself;and m loin It bits
failed to fulfil the 11.11aTic0 of its officer). given I.y
the prvprietor, thou abandon faith In it.

LET IT BE IRE\IEMBERED,

next of ill. that 11001,LAN lITTTERS
ht riot 11 111111 111.11.1/111,e.

They are notaleoholie in tiny sense of tho term.
are,cotaliostid_wholly of tho pore juice (teen-it

to inciplo . of toots. This is nota more iee.ertinti.
The extract:, from whit 11 I.lll'y compoundedpetootiool 11 ono of the allllOl hfiGernhin
Unlike any other Bitters, in 'market, they aro

1/1.1. 11,111 11111,11.1 The )111

11011.1 WWI Sit 1111101 fore° against
nrepar.itiont, ofthio Hogs, nitinely-•-that a.desire lot
intoxicoting iiilaks is Rfllllllllll.`ll by tl,lr use, or‘,

not valid in the case of the (termite Bittern. :so In
eneisstra,in,,,-or rimetratina7n ttutri-or- bolts

tar 11:1411i111111g itt.vt•thges, it way Ito conflolett:ly
that, 11104 tru J, nit 1,1 ill 11 dlt,tatelrtcallo

oppo,ite ,life, Their, shoo, eat? he

BENEFICIAL ONLY

to nil en ten the toiliore ,yooletti. titoe
loan Banes trend o item t oilir I, (agingpee ly
nut': ig.mrtiNly apt II Ow liver; they remove it+
teetotally anti 1.1.160 Imnthhito encretion ot toile—-
thoreby napplying the ntoolootelt with the lIIOFi i/I.liS•
1/1.1/.1110 eletnentot of FOunit (Intention in proper pito-
petitionn. They gine tone to the etnantell—ntlnnolat•
Init lit function, unit unalilitie it to perinea) itt

;Atiottion an naturede,igll,l it should do. it mere
three and ntrength to the entire ootttootio,o aacing tleo
pattern to loot like another beitott ,—in tact, ,att .toa
Into it new tense of tile.

THEY PURIFY TIFF, BLOOD,
tho ‘it•ti fluid fir all Iturflul iinputii

unl sui.plantiug them ttilh tint v1111..1110 01 Kepi
hr dthfulu nn . In athe: ii• 51arc•Iy n 114
catii• 10 0011il'il flit•y and

et! gi•nurill lit ev•ilulit
and ill •

THEY STAND UNRIVALED

exbroint• 111114., ale 1,1 only nnimintable, lint
them hilthoot ponito

.umtilt.

11()01FLAND'S.CigliAIAN
TUNIC

1111. /Well B[l,llllly .11,1)11.04. It io 1111t,11 1/ 1 . 11 no no/
W11 1.1../ n alight nleoholle stitanlnnt ix re. 11111.4.1 it
vonneetlon nith.the Mell-known Tonic prpor://...
the pure lot man Ititturt. This Tonic contains all
the 'ogre/hoot& of the Illttort, hut so liar, mt no in
reolov 0 the ex tram Itlttern444.4. This preparation is
not 4.441 y pal.ttalolo. Ldl it,,,blurs. in nt1441111,1 fotill,
all tllO rir turn of the (I/./ man Hitter, The .4.114 t
nxtrocl.4 ofSOllle of Natty eboic, nt 1,441/././Itt..t
Ittl. 11.'11I 111 01.1111iiillioy 11. splrltuoun agent of

quality. In CllB,lOl languor orWire/01p, /14..
tlily, the stntein •Ippitar, have becorinr
vxhann/ted of fry energlen.

1100 51-.4AN-I)'S TONIC
acts with nile st elotts effect. It not each
stimulates the ,ging 111111, wasting hitt
invigorates and ortunnently strengthens its 1111111 U
11p011 the Liver and Stomach;and though perhaps ipso
prompt than the hitters, when the same omatity is
taken is 11111111 tilt. less certain. Indigestion, Jill-
iio.llONS, Physical or Microns Prostration, yield
readily to its potent inlluence. It gives the invalid
11 IleW null stronger hold upon life, temoves ilepres-
si•n of spirits, slid inspires cneet (1111111H. 1t sup
plants life 1/11111 ofdi Scoot, with lice 'axe 111111 cunt tort
ofperfect health. It gives strength to weakness,
thros s despondency to Cho winds,and starts the re-
stored invalid upon a new and gladsome career.
But Dr. Ileolltinfes lienefactilins to the human race
are out coolined to 1110 telobi stud

GERMAN BITTERS,
r lots pre rod south,
tollchle, v•litob Is rapidly ulloont; Itowat to ',opu-
s!. Istol hi taoso of tla intrtt.is Lovi 11, This Is

lIOOFLAND'S .11)0DO1'IIYL-
LIN PILLS;

p1.1.11.1't flul,,llllllt, for pierrury, without any of
no, rimy's evil iitiolttiot.

wtoolortnil'olls, which are lototlclell to 4ct
ik11rik34..., ate mainly compototd of Podophyl-

tho •

VITAL PRINCIPLE OF THE
-MANDRAKE ROOT.

Non. n Um roador to illtalantly unilaNtand
that this Oxtract aaof tho 111andrithle Ix malty limes
more poweriM than the lllantirakn 1,11111
medicinal oil l no.+ of this lioalllnglving lllnut loan
perfectly mire and highly con entrateil form.
!fence it. ix that twin of tho 1-
lota no filly clone, w hill:anywhere Irani six toeight mat!landfill of other 1,11.1.211,100118 of thu Mandrake aro
required. Tho l'odoirhylllll

AGTS DIRECTLY ON THE
LIVER •

nl lattim' its ionetions and mturlng It to welt,, its
lallary Terrainus hi n•;;ular and propar quantflien.
The Injurious results inflict, invariably the
lion yr 111‘.1.0111'y 11110 entirely evaded by their .0.
But It tx illot 1111011 the Liver only that theirparer,
ate extract. TllO extrArt of Mandrel., contained la
them In xic llilnlly tiotaltinea with four other exillicto,
one 01 which (leis 'llllO.ll 1.110 MOOlllOll, ono upon the
tipperhutrris, 0110 111,011 the 'truer lotrelli, and one
prevents any griping effect, thux producing it pill
that Influent:ea the entire (lige:011,011d alimentary
!gigolo, In an 1011101 and Intranonlons 11111111111, 01111
ito action entirely free teem 11111.11, eowitin,,; or
griping psins, cowmen 01111 oilier purgatives,

rossesiling theso mush desibiblu qunlitles. rim
Poitophyllin heroines ine.ilielbloas

FAMILY. MED WINE
•

No Imo.hold 811.111 to without thou. They aro
prfrully .‘r°, require hot I.fifft for /11l orill.ry doe°,
atfo..promint and clllclrut to action, Mu' van°n soul
to comfort"uo will; lir. lloollatifl's lictiumt
or 'rook', miry bo, t'nfgartltift ns crµuln ttiforilles in all
castqf 01,Liver Ifoottfloint, 1/3,llolliii,Cr anypi (lio
disur dons to whiolt • the By/delft in ordinary .IStloioet

PODOPIIYLLIN PILLS

not upon the /stomach idol bowele, carrying elf hit•
proper. 018(mi:thine,. while dm Ilitteiri or Tonic
notify do bld, oh engthen invlgorato tho
franw, girU toneooand appolito to tho stomach, and'thus build up the invalid anew.

hr. Iloolland, having provided Internal remedies
for illimees, line elven the world ono mainly for ex-'
terlial applicatiou, lu ulio woodchat preparation
known as.
DR. 110Orli AND'S'GREE.It

-'O.IL. •• • ,
• This Olt le oisoverulgn remedy for patio and aches
ofall kinds.

ltlicumatlem; Neuralgia, Toothactio;
Sprains, Burns, Pain In tho Dick and Lola% Ring
worms, ito,, ite., all ylold to its external upPlitlitlou.
The number of entree effected by It le tietunislitng,
and theyare increasingevery day.

'falcon internally, ..It, is it cote for ileart•burne,
Kidney D 1.11804, 61C1c. 110111111010, Colic, li:oentery,°lndere alonme, Cramps, l'al. Lt Ono- btolithelt .
Colds, Antlibmi

.Thu Crock Oil le composod entirely of healing
gums and urspolial oils, Thu principal Ingredient
toan oily subatomic, wootired Inthou leathern part
of ()recce. 'Wolfed., cc a dostroyor of. path nro
truly magical. Thousande have been benefited byIts into,end a trial by Motto who fire skeptical will
thoroughly convince thorn of Its hicatimnble valno. .

Those Totraidlos wtlr Lo wont by express to any
locality, Upon application to the PKINCIPAL -

OFFICE of tho (UNMAN MEDICINE. 610111:: No.
mJI AllOll STREET, 1'JIILAUL:1.1'lll A.

• Ci 11 A. S. M. EVAN S, _ •
,proprielOr.

' rortnokly . . JACKSON CO.
These Thimadlou aro or tialo.iby .11ruggistik Store-,

iicOP6.l.and Medicine (totem, etiorywitoro.,: "4 :•'

tturitli2.l.ot , • • •

lwriarEsmin.-11 you want, anything
nice kept in a nice clean piaci)" at a nice
cheap price, stop down to the nice
store of geloy"& Co'
•

,COMBINGS. Made. into switches' ehig-,
nous, curls, frizetts, at ill'iulamo‘
Rotes.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
ly,hdro to buy good goods

• cheap:
rff-No. 2. Whore, to find the latest

novelties ofthe season.
''"• •No.'3. In fans, parasols, reLrolas,

corsets, bustles; skirts, hosiery,
_ gloves, chignons, switches and

fancy jewelvy, our stock is com-
plete.

g,firNo. 4. Como to:our luis-o for all
your trimmings, notions and fancy
goods if you wish to save money.

WOLF,
No. 13 North Hanover street.

STILL another lot of very choice
Southern. flour that is succeeding all oth-
ers, giVt-iCititrial. Sold, only, by J. L.
Meloy & CO. fijc72

CASTORIA-a substitute for Castor
fdmily physie'which is pleasant to

take and dpes not distress or gripe, but
is sure to operate when all other remedies
have failed.- 17t is a purely 4ogetable
preparation; containing neither minerals,
morphine nor alcohol, the result of fif-
teen yekrs experimenting by Dr. Samuel
Pitcher. It is perfectly harmless bud
far more effective than pills, Narcotic
Syrlys ofi. Gitiftei7 Oil:'•By soothing the
system it`produces natural sleep, and is
particularly adapted to crying or teeth-
ing children. It kills worms, • cures
stomach ache, constipation, flatulency
and derangement of the liver. No family
can afford to be without this article. It
costs but 50 cents—ask your ‘lruggist to
got it for you, and he will always keep
it. Rosn* Co. -

) 13 Broadway, N. Y.
Ojc 7211.t,

A. Lanori, assortment of vocal and in-
strumental music Inc guitar, and piano
for sale at Ogilby's.

wA.NTEI)

Gje72 It

. A eituation desired by a young man

of fair education in sonic family in or
near, Carlisle, for his boarding or low
wagas. For further particulars ~apply
at 'cuts OPFIcE. - 13,j0722t.

NEW M A.Cb:
i'voeived a largo la, of lino view

mad:m.(2l:st II! lrnlan's, Nos. .14 :mil Si
El'ast Poull'ret strvet.

OODS

1 i -2tl

ti( liu 10,v at Holftnan's cheap grocery
.;, ,;as. 41 awl 88 East Pomfret street.
Tomat'oc;4, 3 1,01111,1 cans at t‘senty cents.
IVinslow's corn at twenty-live cents.
Peaches, 3 pound cans at twenty,-eight
'cents.. Pine appin thitqyAlvo cents.
Oysters, patinl cans •at twenty-five
cents, 1, potted cans at fifteen cents,

13,je72tf

Extraordinary red uct ion in prices.
It is not unusual at this season of.the
year for merchants to announce a reduc,--
Lion in the -prices of their goods. lint it
is rare indeed that any business firm
makes such ii sweeping- reduction in
prices along the %%hole line as is trow be-
ing made by the w-idl-know:!. hops° of
Charles Ogilby, 11West Main street.

Such an opportunity to seenre real,bar-
galns in silks, dress goods, parasols,
white goods, 111113 ii 11S, tiekings, handker-
chiefs, and every article in Ilie dry good's
line, together with ti in ks, nod
chilaren's shoes and gaiters, lws never
been offered iu C'arlislc.

They are, positively Felling MI many.
goods 'rpgarrdles.: of cost• Purchasers
will do well call immediately and
take their friends. We are conferring a

substantial ',orient in urging this. upon
our readers.

11.1c72 f
5, 000,11.1:115

I and TO) NV in possession Of NV0 I,lls mid a
half of thexe'ry finest brands of canvassed
sugar cured hams, which I offer sale
cheap for cash. 'Every ham guaranteed
to be as represented. Also, dried beef
and bologna constantly on hand at
llolliman's, Nos. 11 and HS Past Pomfret
street.

N. 8.-11ams weighed when sold.
13.je72t.f

NOTICE
As my books el. F.ed on 1111,3 ill St of June,
all persons indebted are requested to
make early s.t.t Ism entsof their accounts.
The books dill remain in the offices for
a liumitpd time. A. 11. BLAIR.

"4.31; -

CALI FORNIA and Rhyno Wines at. Hai -
uouis liquor storo, South
street.

JACOB LIATINGSTON;
WIIOLESNLE

!I' 0 I-: A ti 0 AND GIGA

:NO. 27 :WILT!' HANOVER srnEET,

cAitiasr,t,‘, PA

Prices it; logy as in Plalaclelpilia or
Baltimore,

21aVr2ily

/1 .0/114.1n. Phtfinhto4 .,/ Afirifi Amencon.l '

- • I'IIILADE'L.P.III4 •
FLouit, GRAIN SEEDS.

11'7',
1.4 1111119 urruutntllro lin oftention.Tinioilos

Id winnif $1 :254 60, and 11o:caved 112 10.
In tiv; flour mullet them to nothing 1..1,1111.

or Intotentlng to notion. Vila ;attars in Ilse atonehe
are principally for Milian illeer In supply the wools
a 001 1101110

lurk of
allipporif not oporofhot

ox loglo tlio lack uf inA•ploa for prolitii
8.10 loirridai no Iwllfig iotp•rlitio 01 $6, 11 55 °alma-
:o $7607 75: NVliieti, °do and Mini...4 ot. vxtra. liriully
at-Set 11710111 2'; Ohio do do 'At ii 7jopl Ili; '1 lothittin
du do lit$i 75, nod fancy Into at 4:10 t1ra,,,11 50
flour hells uo wantfol ul /T,

Thu wllatv 000.0.er Ix allnost ut a ,Llllll, 111111
fur Jinn most port noinignol. Salons or 4.0
homy. at 18„ Wu queto red at 10 owl
White at 02 20(e 320 'lye Sales of 5,0
bo,lole Penusylvalila at ;1150, "thelloo Coen Si
0011 mid weak. Sales nut 000 bushels weetern nuked,
purl ton nnes.rot 100111.8 Istnt 1).113 tlii,jl,4-0•,..d :Jomooearl

white ml term. ter.. We quote yellow at
(Attu have eigniu declined, and we ootleu ealen

of 11,:i0,1 lolt.liolH at 5101,52 e for soul 011s. fur
1111.X1'11._ Iblrlvy and mall aroma! 0,101011,

WIIISICY Ifl silehnsged of west
lit 0 1rt.9.1)999.1:it 92c.

I'llll, i111,1.1'111.1 CATTI.I,:
Jlior 17, 1b72,• •

Thorn wan a tie:art:ay of &Arabia wailun of beefmathn ti.lx aamilag, and for llama Ilust•rijailala 1111nctiro inquiry prevalltal at fall prlet ,i, but annitnon
ifu're litgood malady, doll, and, ontlroly 11011111kli in

ifo .1(110.0 obnlcn and. VOW, at 761 ; fair to
good int-113,;67,11.7r,e; awl 01)01111011 at 43 jr./,(1.1 per lb.
Itecalpta,

C.)W.4. and Calf,. COIOIIIIIII an
ilia lootleney of pricks In 1111,urn' favor, SIMI‘II
bl ,I,M,mgmmmm nut 4`,22za ,:15, and troth 00,0;1 at $...:5(.0iii
Itoreiplo,lull

8111111P--,Tim market lola boon milt° dull mince
our taut, nod 01111 lllcenO oltering,,a twlros declined.&Von of adr and choice, ,nt 11!..1",n1.1;,r, it lb; common
tat 4r2a.al fl Ileatioiaill.dilli..3(tolle,ll16, ns It ciil3l.ltevelptu, 13 WM 'wad.

1100 are nttractiugconAldi•raldo attention, Ink
at a nlindo lower prices. Halt, -nlop,-at. $5 fin andcorn fed papa 00 1011 lba not. Itecolifirl, 0,713Lead. • /

Raclivfeyt! xtecidp Relief'
,R. R. R.

RADWAY'S READY :RELIEF
CURES Ti-IE WORST
".In crop One to TwontY Minutes

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading thia advcrtiviment need any one

MIFFED. WITIf PAIN.•

=2li M==l- -
NYNItY PAIN.

-
-

It was 11,0 first and iv
The Only Pain Reznedy '

th.vt loolantls'.vtopo the niavt excruciating FainIndainnaitions, anal, ourns CraigPotionwile,thei. la the Imago, llowelo, or 'oil,
-gland., or 0r,,1111.,, by otio.iiittilleation„

IN eanm oNi; T‘VJOITY MINUTES,
110 tuatlet luny ,fulont Ito exeruchkiliD;

11.11rni,
pr pro-It/Med p iLll ditto., 111

1L.1.1.)WAY'S ItEAWNT RELIEF
Inif„tFpollp LI/STANT EASE,.

INFL.III3IATION-OF TEII KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION bb"ruE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONOESTION OF TUE LUNGS

SOltE THROAT, DI PTIOU Ur BREATHING.
PALVITATION HEART

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
. qATARIcIi, INFLUENZA

HEADACHE, TOOTHA.CHE,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM

COLD 'CHILLS. AGUE 0111,1.5.. -

The :4.oh:talon of tho READY RELIEF to tlt
part or pots whore tiro pain or thllltat IV exists w ill
afford ea.:el/11d 4 ,1111 1011.

Taunt, tintita i, chalf a Inmblernf avatar IN 11l in a
fww noonenttt cure CRAMPS, SPASMS, SOUR
STOMACH, HEARTBURN, SICK HEADACHE,DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC, wIND IN THE
BOW' CCC). ILA all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travoieta shook! Aiwa), carry a 'bottle o
R.ll, IVAV'S READY them A 1,
(1,1.10 Mat, Will pl I'll I 1,1,1.1105, Or r101 1,4 Iri
cloinge or Nv.iter, It I. botlor than Ftenell Brno
or !lat.., /1.31 (.

FEVER. AND AGUE
FSVIIIt AND ANUR vorod for fifty esubt. Thor,

Iv not n romorlllll ugrut to this world Nutt willeuro
reNer and Ague, and all ot her :durations, Didour,
Searbd. g'ypluild. Vollow,abdothor Fuvern (übitol by
It IMVAY'S PILLS)1111i1:1Z' as ItoWV I'S
ItEADY RELIEF. FiftyCooor 11, butilo. Sold by
Druggists.

HEALTH! BEA UT Y !

S ru. NO AND PURE RICA BLOOD-INCREASE
OF.FLE-11 AND WEIOUT-ChEAR
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEX EON SLCDRED TO ALL.

DR. RAD W A ' S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

lAS 3IA DEVI Ii,MOS 1' ASTON TS NO CUR ts
So QUICK, t,O a All ARE TRE CIIANO FU
THE BUM' UN IMILOOES, UNDNIt THE IN/FLUENCE • OF Is TRULY WON DEIIFUt
N EDWINE, THAT

Every Day •an Increase in Flesh al
Weight is Seen and Felt.

TIIE GREAT BLOIRD I'Z RITIER.
Poor y drip lISA 111l ill AN IIE;01.1%

ENTcononntoralea through Ihihplood, Antos, Urine,
and other llohla and .rnler, of Ilirts,ystern the vigor of
lite, lot II tepnlro the was lea of the body with now
rod ,ourl material. Serolulo, Conintorr-t ion,IIlohrlblor rtorrase. Uiero - In the 'I Itront, Mouth,
Trrr„,r, Notll, Glawl, anti tklllikt hart, of tho
ro., ern, Sole Struirorto, IriLelorr front tho
Irtr.,and Ihe roorrO font, of Skinrlireatarer, Brno.I 0,110, Foyer, Sorel, b'eahl_Lltratl. Bong Salt
Moor., hs•Opelas, Acne, Irlerh Spot ~.Wortir 0
Ml' h, 'furrow, I.SIIVOIS /II the %VIM) IP, 1111,1 nil

Luxenint; and painful dim harge., Ntgloirworrra
borer or 6potor, and a,L) oarOte, of the life ir rand pie
are w t hint the range of tido wonder o
Modern elrenorh 6., and a:rw /lays' ro.e will ions e tr
any per goo reale; ler either of these lotrx

potent pro I to cure thrnr.
1111:11•1t, dark farrow reg.reoro•rel ITVwael—a n d rleeortrpoFitrtr-rfirit la vont Innaly pia

.•-e rt. II m-,cttitg th,••l.nth„ withlll,v niatt.nell 111:1111. fr,n
health,' blood—al/ 4 thil tht•
tt 111 1101'4 11, 0

nl4• 5,1t,k1,1”1.11,N 111,01VENT
in Ow .11, of Clinolir,

, Cl, pitt; ;rut it
in Ilie tPlllycurt. lor

Idlley 13tittititq' (20111phtillig,
:nil lll.iiiiii•trir711'a:ie.-I, 10,1011,.111,

1, 16.•.11.., nu„ 111ii111;1 01 111 111i 4,l:lt'S
whei, Owl,. to. It, Wlltorlt
t Or whit°

col tliti•att lilt,. wilily .I,lt, “i 111N, in it
41,1., I rtil.l 1,1:01' loony

du.? .1 111,0 11 11 IP“rttinPsuf., pa...sing pAill ill 111
:'llll,ll' iir (lir Kick, 111,1 1111.11 g
$1 ill)

%%0/ Si
-.1

h.), aild
I.,pf rtc.

Tumor of 12 Years' GCOW Lb Cured by
Ittelway's Resohent.

Dr. -I hut,' 'cuttrur In th
•rk. All . 111.• !hurt°, xtid " ther

ruis "hrlp hul " trlj3l; .‘t•lt ue ,,,i-lfrlng that U.l
..:111,..nu1tu.1: luni ltpt lirlAtudnir. I 411A1. yu..l

flour:, .11 and than. ht I r oultl trt it hurt hurl
falth 1.1 It, I hurl for tarltr trarx

tr.:. •i, 11, Ana 1,110luu,
I.oltunrui tr., 1...tt1r, of ',rm. Item!,

Rehr, aril us not 0 sign rut honor to fur meet
u.r rot f•-• 1,1/d happlur that

Irollol.ll. yt,rs ,moortvuru 1,
lb.. of lurr tocir tn,k jzlll olll. 111,11
11111 10 1110 1.-111.111---011 "11.14 Tort Cal
[lll/11i,11 IL if pUI h.un,r II ANNA!' P. KNAPP.

I) 1;..\ 1) \\r '

I'URON'PIVE PILLS,
:0,41 ith x.tut.gyln

porar, ttarttl.tto. portly, eiratint. trial strougthan
It alatty ,, Pill,. far tiop ru, or all illttartlern of Oa
Statoto It, 1,1%er, Patrols, lll,ltotys, Bladder, Nerrtairt

r ot ,,tltttlt a. Co.! h In
tligtattlan, Ilt ,prpsin, 1111totroares, Pilnntn Fever
lallaatanti lan of Hot Paw, 1,, laltat.rattl all Derange
ittoatltt of Inv I atoriall W111141,0,11Ill,,,ptrattit.to 1',,,. ly l'ogttlan:,,e-ottnt.tatitor, ro
toorein-v, ntatorals, tor dalttlet Palen,
vitOlarttt a Ilia following Ppliptioni4 rr•u 1111,1

Itomit 5, 1,1,14.....1:of lit, a la
0, 01:1.110 11, 1.4 d I ilt a, FtilintiesOf the Blood

in Ow Head, ,•I the Stidadih,
iledri tiara, art Bat.id FalioeBl or Weight it
the Stotadt h, Soar-Elm tatia., iir That,

at the I Ir tit ihe 81-itati li. Saittataitd; el iii
Iliad. Bati il andMilli,tilt Breathing, Flat tenni; a
the float t,rt or Semitone allot]
Inn Id Ind Bantu, a, Dim Dia, Or IV,

the said, here[ and Dail l':11 hi Ito !lead
Detkiiiticy lietspiration, of the Skit
tgod Pain in the Side, Cheat Libilw,
Flush, tit Iltati, Burning in the hlc.lt..

A tea thaws of ItADW.II'•B PILLS mill. frtie Lht
1581111 front till the altar° nittaril dßnrvhln. Brico

only per lina. :Whit BY IOW( 11 1 STBr
ItEAU AND an. lotto

et.llllll to 1151111 .1Y NI 87 'Auden Lane, Nl,l
Vail, Int.. Haitian wor Lb th.elNitokim mill be pea.
3L•11.

tJ :133
ILITS AND CAPS

J G CALLE), ,

El=

C'ABLISLE, PENNA.,
=

TllO IIA 17E111 01 Carlisle I 1
T6O ut.vivril 1

/he il3/11i

811.1( HAT: , frlmi tin, Lret 11ilutlfaLture24 II!
FA Icro. nr.E H 4TH junt out!! I

.1. O. ClL'..lO lott 0,1 to Ills hap
MEE

ll_ ,T dV D 6! A 8
uiuou lu, tiler U.', to ord.., !Ind hat the bet

arrnugrmuutn for , coloring aoude
nud 0 V1..0atfl.:lli,llhort 314 t teo

1 1:1, 1110,0st (..Afiltll,ll.lCllS pnltl for

.C.;9UN7HY FUNS

ME

erY.OIVZ 11114 A CALL'VfO
I=l

fIIMEIMIN=III

ALARM i3.62E: DRAWER.
TILL TAPPING' PREVENTED

EVERY DRAWER WARRANTED,
1:1"1.1tY MERCIIANT EIIOU IA) USE TiIEM„

MEM
FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE

' FAIRBANKS 5 ... LAVING,
715 CIIEBTNTJT STREET;

18.11)723111 Philadelphia,

Lumber um(' Building 11.1itterhil

LLlllll3lillit LUMBER I !
DANIEL KENDIG & CO

1,1:.:I.1:11'f IN XIAHONFTI
VI NU AND IIUM LOCK LUAII3IM.
=MEM

SIIINIII4BS, S WINO, FLOIIIIIRO, BRIMIE, 110AT

AND 1.1ILD INd TIMi3ERS:
imlyof;:yot,rhal.,Ar ap,d o,,hr at sigort

• .. •

••

Address. 3111/1)1,8TOWN, Ca:, Pi

vm. n. lignatiuluVrt7fijailny
c..04.11011.iVALTCIt 11..1:011,1ci

MisecGlaucous.

CAMPAIGN CAPES'AND CAPS
PRESIDENT] AL 'CA M PATON

.-„

CAPS, CAP. TOR,OLTES.
Send fur Illustrated' Circular.nnd Price

• Liat.
• qUNNINGHAM

M4IIIII/A9TUEERSI • ,

No. 204 Clairol). Street,
(110724th • PHILADELPHIA

, .

Farming implentc its

IMPLE.IIIFNTS FOR HARVEST!
Wo °Pr to I,orolert oNvon I lie

following well-run-0m and Vopnlar Imple-
mutt+, 0100 g ty,llll jlthers arttelett needed by nll
Fitkkorti.

-
.

The '..Sprague Mower--
- 2

which la now generally admitted lo bo the hdropleat,
most complete and ancient single Mowing Machine
in 'the county. We oak! xeveral uC that° MOViOrti
oat imemn ond,they-- guru perfect. matialsctlon.Price, $lOO PO.- -

NO VIMT IIAYRAKE,
‘Vorktql eillterbyLhatid or On the nig!'acting Mind.plc, The roputntign of this lo wall estalginhod.
Every former who la not already suppling, ninnild
buy n Novulty Hoy Bak.

The Original and lnipreved
ILL 1 .14),OAl 11.1 Y Fl) I?

11ItAl'Illig.1.111.1.61(•4u. Thin Ilay
Fork, la uontitwiton with tho Orapplo and Pulley, in
undunlitedly of Olt .11.104 t COOT/Ct. nuteltinen
the market fur handlinghay. •

THE CUMIItiItLANO VALLEY
TEIRESIIER' AND SEPARATOR.

I no improvements WI, have made in the eanstrne-
thin of this Thresher ninon (ant (lanai), warrant its
in offering It to farmers noon).o the very best ma-
elt iota In Ilse Market. With tinsflume fouler mat tub
g01.4 With this machine, four horsey are calculated
to do the work, where six and eight are required In

lowly other machine). Compared with others flit
price ha tow ihitt every thrlffy fanner nt,ny readily
lessn° tint owe, for himself of a 01101.41and
loWNltresher ann e.eraratur tor- perm)) tient INC on
bis horn floor. Farmers would do well to call and
examine it.

TILE CARLISLE CIDER MIL
male at our establishment, has won the ilittlonstrm ononendetiond bum ii ho have moll It ,It
Loth grinds hid elubliett the upplti. It thetefitre
redulres lighter preethre mob ptodn,Ts the latgetit
gnaw Lily of cider from the lohount of opiate. put in.

The Willoughby Patent
GUM SPIIING.,GRAIN DRILL
is so wolf known toferinors in most:pawls of ronn•
s. Ivonla, that wit fed not rpeult at any length of
Its iimrits. We nute'todia it with or without (Immo
Athichnient, mill with the attached nu to
work In tarstight rank or 7. ig-zog, which ever Is pre-

Too (loin Tubes are also pot on by our new
'Went offanceinent, which giver them grouter
IhxtLtlity Col inm-ottitelonent to the Drill.— NO
good litrinor eon rtlhird to do without the 11 illtinclihy
Oulu Spring 141, 11. Wo have !thrve on hood a
rupply or.

Fodder Cutters,
. Corn Sh.ellers,

f ell and a variety of Other Itaphmlonls needed
I.tethers, ut tho lowest pt ice,

F. GARDNER G CO.
6Je72.11n.Earl idle, JUIIC,Ib72

RibLons,l7iii4nery; Se
73 IJ 80N5,,.1 NE Rl' AND

1872
ALSO

Whitc''Ccoods, &e.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO,
jinvortets, Manufacturers and Jobbers

Bennet. Triintiting, Dick and Hash Ribbons,
VELVET RIBBONS, NI C1: TIES,

Bonnet Silkp, .‘•

Satins,
. Val vets anti Orapos,-,

Blat'a Dill.

ORNAIIENTrt,
',ILAN' ES. O7t;

Shoal. Bannetsmod todieo' (h it Bats,
.11111,1, ii 1.011:11,1WD.

AND IN CON N IN AR (100)15
WHITE GOODS, LINENS, ENIBILOIDER

ilat

' I lead Nets,ite
Nos. ll:17 la Baltimore shied. Baltimore, Milo

Thi se.gmels are tountilliermed by user bought thr
Cosh dies Ely from the European and Antetier .
Ilitiontlithurers, imiltracilig all Om latest novidrn,
unequalled in varloty nod cheapness In any marltot..

()tilers tilled mail rare, promptness nod dispatch.

Life Insurance Compuny

THE NORTH AMERICAN
=

OF PHILADELPHIA

All nrltliinol,ot, tliii favot
paid

riinDolly or quill terl r. .\ II policiet aro Nle-N-1,011.
ITA TWO A NNIJA

i,11.1 No charge lir 1,01i,y bit) oPolicy 1)014,4 In do
idler tno iiiiyinento on tli

c..3.1,,b1,111,11 1, 1.111. :11/0.111.11) )111w:11,41 wllllll
Auditor Menoral of Pommy]Nania at 111.E.11.11y
policy liol.lorA.

Cl,111E111.1)11/ Cmtsrr 1111‘).C11.—Thi• C‘,lllpany L.
appoLottd n Boor,I of Trustoea. ootimatal of II
folloo Jogm olltltnown Lira.. of Coml. rim
000n(j. : "

E M. HiDOLE', S. II 1111:1.T.11, M. 1)
‘1:1.11.14 11. )111..,, Alsm. A. NI

.loom Al, Il11.1.1()11, Wm. A LIDnot-,
IN

E. NI Btorti.r.
Kuo•nor 1. 11,1,1.11

St crnlttly And Trott...rot
Thu tru,lnt, nre nll policy 1,.1.10, in !Ito Can
ILA,and tltelr tint., nil, to tdiptn,ihnand I'ollllllci.llbilll.In (his district. nitL authority to to
•nt n certtlln proportion of ow pridonttnBroll. ctn.

I lIIn ditdrict. Irltlllo 111., x 1 e, tin,/ intilang
nt.ltallnally and pr..d.cally a 110ME COMPANY.

A C. Ifl
A rRIST, • (l nor. Agent

170,7213. Spo.cial Attivlt

HOTELS

EARM-ERS' AND DROVERS'
021'

CAI. II,ISL LI PA.
The' undersigned having taken end entirely re-

fitted and furnished this hotel. Is prop:wed to fnenigh
gond acconnuodntions to all who deswe to nuke It
their home. • A share of the patronage of the our.rounding country trivelling public solicited.
Roolna large and comfortable. Table always sup-
plied with the bnol.

N. W. WOODS,
Proprkto'SumCO

IIkfir.l" ELLI.TT. JEILE BIIINEFIELD

AIONTGOINIERY ROUSE.
The resprrtfilily

that !buy Iwco !raged tLiv well known hotel in th
I.: or ci. oni..burg: It their intention

it in ,13. 10 Whit in hop` Will gi vo tin ti
for tleo to all Is ho 0:10 Illtor them with their
tom.

Tito Clintalotrttloog and Ott(l33ltorg Goat.heft rv,
tin and to thin hotel.

I=
IMEME

rill: "BENTZ HOUSE,"
(Formerly Corma a House

Nos. 17 AND 1D li-IST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

The uu,hreipneJ Inu lug idtrehaf.ed and entirely
1111. 111N11,,1a tirnt-

n.•x hunt t are, this ism n. and old established
401, wolielte the custom of tlp community land
“cling; Pllhlic. 110 in NVUII prepared to futnlnh

,11,111I1t1 ttel%lllllllollllol,llNIn 1111 11116 &lire to Hmh.
n Lutrl their 11111111, or tile:Bata totoporary
'Poo riodoin front lho narrolitolltia Voollotry respect.
hilly suliedted. COllllllOllll 1111,1 orlondye suvan is are
oat:Aged at tliiii popular hotel.

RIX/808 Z BENTZ, PlißPriotor•
N. It., A:llftit-ch ow livery is conmerted tins

Bolo! tailor the Illainkgonuntof L. Stonier
Bright',
•10notaaly

WHITE HIALL IIOTEL,
•El .I!IIEE7', HAARISI/Ulla,' PA,

Is con rally located, opposite .the Court Hotta
This ;Loom Is kept urn setaind r•lues or Pmtiter
Hotel, at moderato Charges. Goats admitted Inny Low. of Om night. Mod Stoolingattached.

NOSES 1,111:1.1.1%
Illtp72.;lttO` . Proprietor.

Dividend

49th Dividend,
CARLISLE DEPOSIT HANK,

Ikl., 7, 1872. fTho hoard of Dlroutore, lINT6 declaro,l i Dividen,
of Five 18. 1,0111. (Or kix inonlhx, plc) ohio 011110111111 dclvtv,,f nil faxen.

.1, P. HASSLER,
Cmbier

A RROFI2'ABLEBUSINESSI
•

LW letEQUAL TO OAS, AT ONE-1;1011TH THECOST Cannot be exploited. No cJlumey or wick'used.
MEN tledrina a PROFITABLE SUSINESS. can

/wore the EXCLUSIVE MORT fur tho Hole of
DYOTT'S PATENT CARBON OAS LIMIT BURN-
ERS AND 011,filr COUNTIES or STATES. Write
fur Wetly/Won-Or -fall en ' AI. B. D1(01.T.

N0.114 South Seednd..tront, Pldlodolphin,
N. 11.—CASROHES Inrnlohed ottlt CHANDEL-

IERS and LAMPS of cceoll description, 9b per rent
cheaper than at any other eatobliolnuunt In 11w

multi, '
llapr Sla

T B. HAVERSTICK, '
T-0 •

,NO G 4011T11iiktIVElt STREET,

Dealer in
Drugs, lfedicineß, Lt.c

FM,P,URE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
,thd'Patent Medllnog, g 3 to .1. B. Ilaveralell.

No. G South Hanover ntroet': Alan, anplendßl Remind
.mutt orrallat Soaps, rerflmerlps, and Fancy Tolla
Articles.

J. I 6 lIAVERSTICK, .

0.5 Bout!: thXarinoverutroutlielo,a0c1.70 ,

OARTISLP,, PA


